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17 January 2013
2
(12:00 – 2:00): Dr. Susan Spro
onk
JJOR730
A
Assistant Professor
SSchool of Inte
ernational De
evelopment and Global Stu
udies
University of Ottawa

TTitle: Water Privatizatio
on and Workkers in the Global
G
South : Resistancee and Restruccturing
in Bolivia and Uru
uguay
Biography: Susan Spronk is
i an active trrade unionist and assistantt professor in
n the School o
of Internation
nal
Developmentt and Global Studies.
S
Her research
r
focu
uses on the exxperience of d
developmentt in Latin Ameerica,
more specificcally the impaact of neolibe
eralism on class formation and the transsformation of the state in the
A
Andean regio
on. She obtain
ned her PhD in
i Political Sciience from Yoork Universityy. Prior to join
ning the Univversity of
Ottawa facultty, she complleted a post‐d
doctoral fellowship at Cornnell Universitty. Her latest research projject
examined the
e role of public sector unio
ons and social movementss in promotingg the democrratic reform o
of public
w
water utilities in Bolivia, Peru, and Ecuaador. She is also a research associate w
with the Muniicipal Service Project
(2008‐2013), an IDRC‐fund
ded research project that focuses
f
on poolicy alternatives in municcipal service d
delivery
in Africa, Asiaa and Latin Am
merica. Her SSHRC‐sponso
ored researchh project (20111‐2014) focuses on local
democracy and water servvice delivery in
i Bolivia and
d Venezuela.

25 January 2013
2
(2:00 – 4:00): Kare
en Shepherd
d
JJOR730
Commissione
er of Lobbyingg of Canada

TTitle: Canad
dian Lobbyin
ng Regime: Evolution
E
of Increased Trransparencyy.
A
Abstract: The Commissioner will prese
ent the Lobbyying Act and w
will explain ho
ow the Act haas been strengthened
over time to ensure more transparencyy in lobbying activities.

Departme
ent of Politic
cs and Pub lic Adminisstration
Fac
culty of Artss
28 Februaryy 2013 (12:00
0 – 2:00): Dr.
D Stephen McBride
M
JJOR730
Professor
Departmentt of Political Science
McMaster University
U
TTitle: Austerity: The New Normal
N
A
Abstract:
A
After initiallyy experimentting with stim
mulus policie
es as a respponse to the global econ
nomic crisis, austerity
emerged as a typical policcy response to
t crisis Some
e predicted tthat two decaades of ‘fiscal consolidatio
on’ might
be necessaryy; others procclaimed an agge of austeritty or an era iin which austterity would be the "new normal".
W
While predicttions of perm
manent austerrity may provve unfoundedd there is littlee doubt that the politics and policy
of austerity is likely to be
e a feature off global and Canadian
C
pol itical econom
my and societty for the forreseeable
ffuture. This presentation
p
outlines
o
the impact austerrity has on soociety and gro
oups and institutions withiin it, how
austerity pro
ovokes resistaance, how po
olitical elites seek to ma nage the turrn to austerity and, if they do so
successfully, the passive acceptance
a
of
o its ramificaations throug h political dissengagementt and malaisee. Finally,
tthe issue of the
t condition
ns under whicch austerity may
m or may nnot be a susttainable policcy response to crisis is
considered.

B
Bio:
SStephen McB
Bride is Professsor and Canaada Research Chair in Publlic Policy and Globalization
n in the Depaartment
of Political Sccience at McM
Master Univerrsity. He has published
p
widdely on issuess of political eeconomy and
d
gglobalization,, and public policy.
p
His mo
ost recent boo
oks are ( with Heather Whiteside) Priva
ate Affluence,
e, Public
A
Austerity: Eco
onomic Crisis and Democra
atic Malaise in
i Canada ( Feernwood 20111; and a co‐eedited collecttion
(with Gary Te
eeple) Relatio
ons of Global Power:
P
Neolib
beral Order aand Disorder ((University off Toronto Press 2010).

0
08 March 20
013 (2:00 – 4:00):
4
Dr. Anna
A
Stanleyy
Department of
o Geographyy
National Univversity of Irelaand
TTitle: Wasteed life, differeence and the politics of value
A
Abstract:
TThis paper exxplores aspects of how advvanced liberal, capitalist soociety managges the relatio
onships between
contaminated
d and unconttaminated life
e (human and
d non‐human)). I am especiially interesteed in the role played
by contaminaation and con
ntaminated, or
o “wasted” life in the consstitution of vaalue and quicckening of
accumulation
n. Drawing on
n recent engaagements bettween biopol itical governm
mentality and
d broadly con
nceived
Marxist politiical economyy (e.g., Nally 2011,
2
McIntyrre &Nast 20111, Duffield 20007; Hannah 2
2010; Cooperr 2010), I
examine aspe
ects of the higghly uneven and
a deeply raacialized geoggraphies of Caanadian nucleear productio
on in
order to conssider the relattionship betw
ween contamination, wastte, difference and the polittics of value. I ask
w
whether in th
his case waste
e (as contamiinated ecologgies, lives, andd livelihoods)) can rightly b
be conceived of as the
absence of vaalue –i.e., thaat which is opposed to valu
ue or beyond value’s pale (e.g.,Reddy 2
2011) or whetther
w
waste (and along with it differentiated human and non
n human liffe) plays a mo
ore constructtive role in
ggeographies of accumulation. I also co
onsider the ecconomic signi ficance of diffference making an element of the
politics of rule through wh
hich geograph
hies of accum
mulation are ggovernmentallly secured.

Departme
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The 20
013 annu
ual Phyllis Clarkee Memorrial Lecture.
Monday 18 March 2013
7:00
7
pm
Alumni Lounge,
L
Maattamy Ath
hletic Centtre at Maple Leaf Gardens
A
Amir Khadirr (Member off the Québec National Asseembly, and foormer co‐leadder of Québec Solidaire)
TTitle: Québec and Québ
bec Solidaire
e: Linking Sovereignty, Equality and anti‐Neolibeeralism

21 March 20
013 (2:00 – 4:00):
4
Margg Rappolt
JJOR730
Deputy Minisster, (Ontario) Communityy and Social Se
ervices
Deputy Minisster Champion, Dept of Po
olitics and Pub
blic Administrration

TTitle: Transforming Onttario’s Social Assistance Programs
A
Abstract: Maarg Rappolt will speak abou
ut the final re
eport of the CCommission fo
or the Review
w of Social Asssistance
in Ontario. Th
he Commissio
on, led by the
e Honorable Frances
F
Lankinn and Munir SSheikh, deliveered its final report
and recomme
endations to transform On
ntario’s Social Assistance pprograms in O
October 2012
2. Deputy Rap
ppolt will
provide a sub
bstantive overview of the findings
f
of the report and its potential implications for governmeent
policy makers going forwaard.

